
Mt Ruapehu Ski
from

$783
per person

Duration: 4 nights

Sales Dates: 27 May 20 - 02 Jul 20

One volcano, two ski fields, one gondola, 1050 hectares of terrain, & 60 kilometres of
trails – Mt Ruapehu is the North Island’s winter wonder playground. The dual ski
fields of Turoa and Whakapapa are located in the Tongariro National Park, and are
the centre of ski action on the North Island. Easily accessible, enjoy varied terrain,
excellent amenities, a brilliant learner area, and even night skiing.

● 4 nights accommodation
● 3 Day Flexi Lift Pass
● 3 Day Flexi Equipment Rental

Skotel Alpine Resort, Whakapapa
(4 nights)

Skotel Alpine Resort is New Zealand's highest hotel and is located in the heart of the North
Island within the Tongariro National Park. The 3.5 star hotel, offers guests a variety of room
types, from backpacker students rooms, to view rooms of the Park and the volcanic mountain
peaks of Ngauruhoe,Tongariro and Ruapehu. Skotel Alpine Resort is located in Whakapapa
Village at the foot of Mount Ruapehu. Conveniently located near Whakapapa ski field during
the ski season (June to October), within 1km of Tongariro National Park Whakapapa Visitor
Centre and at the entrance to the Taranaki Falls Trail walk. The Mount Ruapehu ski area is a
6km drive up the mountain from the Village. At the Skotel our friendly, experienced staff has
all the information to enable you to design your own adventure.

Double

Queen Room

01 Jul - 11 Sep 20 $783
Extra night:
$80





3 Day Flexi Lift Pass Included in package

Ski or ride Whakapapa Ski Area or
Turoa Ski Area on one lift pass

INCLUDES: 3 day all mountain lift pass

NOTES: This lift pass can be used any time during the winter season, for the
number of days the pass bears. Days do not have to be consecutive.

3 Day Flexi Equipment Rental Included in package

3 Day Flexi Equipment Rental Including
Skis, boots and poles OR Snowboard
and boots

Terms & Conditions

Prices are correct as at 17 June 2020 and are subject to availability & change without notice. Airfares & airport transfers are additional. Valid for sale from 27 May 2020 until 02 July
2020 unless otherwise stated, withdrawn or sold out prior. All prices are per person & in NZ Dollars. All prices are based on payment by cash or EFTPOS only. Airfares & holiday packages include
airline, operational costs, pre-payable taxes & airport charges unless otherwise stated. Additional levies, government charges & other applicable fees may apply & are beyond our control. Minimum & maximum stay
restrictions may apply.Selected deals are based on restricted flight schedules, hotel check in/out time & are ultimately the responsibility of the passengers upon booking to ensure flight schedules & hotel check
in/out time are suitable for their needs.Seasonal surcharges & blackout dates may apply depending on date of travel. Stopovers & alternative routes may incur additional costs. Prices are valid for new bookings only.
Accommodation, holiday packages, cruises & tours are based on twin share, unless otherwise stated. Holidays are based on consecutive night stays. The accommodation, cruises, airfares, coach & small group tours
& any other components included are provided by carriers & hoteliers with their own terms & conditions, which your booking is subject to.For full terms & conditions visit

Terms & Conditions: Sales period:
General conditions:

www.infinityholidays.co.nz/conditions
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